Eth-21.002
Connecting

value in coffee

Kecho Andracha

Farm Information
Export


Producer Name:

Mintu

Farm Name

Kecho Andracha

Country:

Ethiopia

Region:

Oromia

wn:

To

Gera

Farm Size:

15 hectares

Founding year:

Not Specified

Altitude

Range:

Not Specified

Average Temperature:

Not Specified

Varieties Grown

Not Specified

Processing

Methods:

Washed

ber of Coffee Trees:

Num

Not Specified

About the Producer
vestment group is a family business started early 1960's with a production of
candy and edible oil. Currently Mintu group is owned by four brothers, and a diversified
Mintu in

business

company

focusing

on

manufacturing

Sesame seeds, pulses, nuts and coffee.

and

export

of

agro

products

such

as

Our coffee business has started just three years

ago with a collaboration of a washing station owner, Mr. Ahemed, who is our long lasting
partner for our wheat flour product in Andracha town of

Jimma city, Ethiopia. 



0 years of coffee business experience that

Mr. Ahemed and his family had more than 2

made them like a family with more than four hundred out growing farmers all around
Andracha town. The coffee growing there is all organic, first grade and speciality coffee.

zing test and aroma. However, Mr. Ahemed and all the farmers were not aware and
didn't have the ability to certify to organic and reach the market. That is the main reason
the Mintu group joined these teams. From then on, we are working hard to help and
aware the farmers about their product. Helping them with their daily needs, like
infrastructures, incentives to produce carefully, training and their warehouses facilities.

Ama

We are committed to help the Anderacha coffee society and benefit from their pure
organic product. We are ethical to do our business in all aspects especially on
food safety aspects. We are

 



quality and

ISO QMS 9001-2015 and FSMS 22000-2018 for all of our

manufacturing plants.

Our ambition for coffee is to add our own quality value and let the farmers grow the best
their land offers.


Lot Information
Our

Reference:

Eth-21.002

Variety:

Heirloom

Process:

Washed

Altitude:

Not Specified

Harvest:

1-

Grade:

Grade 1

Screen Size:

98% 14+

Bag Size:

6

Bag Type:

Not Specified

Producer Cup Score:

85.25 pts

Producer Cupping Notes:

Not Specified

Jan-21

0kg

Sensible Coffee Cupping
Fragrance/Aroma

10



Fragrance/Aroma:

7.75

Flavour:

8

Aftertaste:

8

Acidity:

7.75

Body:

8.25

Balance:

8

Overall:

7.75

Total:

85.5

Tasting Notes:

White Grape Tangerine, Milk

9




Balance

8



Flavour

7



Chocolate, Sparkling

Comments:

6

Body

Aftertaste

Tangerine, White Grape, Milk
Chocolate, Rosehip - good
body, nice balance, wihte wine,
sparkling, lingering. Lime,
Magnolia, Chocolate, Lychee -

Acidity

rounded, floral and sweet.
Slightly drying in finish.

Any reproduction, total or partial, of this Site or its contents, by any process, without express permission from Sensible Coffee is prohibited.

